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dyecw AS miny zekln ler zlaw
Professor Fleischer’s theory that the origin of dyecw was the result of l"fg needing to
find an outlet for the people’s yearnings for mysticism is based on a faulty premise.
Because l"fg discouraged the study of dakxn dyrn, the study of the heavenly world, it is
not likely that l"fg would insert a prayer that encouraged such study.
dyrna `le ,dylya zeixra oiyxec oi` ./dpyn/-'a 'nr '`i sc dbibg zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ezrcn oiane mkg did ok m` `l` ,cigia dakxna `le ,mipya ziy`xa
l"fg’s attitude is reflected in its concern about reading the dakxn dyrn as a dxhtd:
iax .xizn dcedi iaxe ,dakxna oixihtn oi`-'` 'nr 'dk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
.milyexi z` rceda (f"h l`wfgi) oixihtn oi` :xne` xfril`
l"fg were concerned about the consequences of studying dakxn dyrn:
akex didy i`kf oa opgei oaxa dyrn :opax epz-'a 'nr 'ci sc dbibg zkqn ilaa cenlz
wxt il dpy !iax :el xn` .eixg` xngn jxr oa xfrl` iaxe ,jxca jldn dide ,xengd lr
did ok m` `l` cigia dakxna `le :mkl izipy jk `l :el xn` !dakxn dyrna cg`
.xen` :el xn` .ipzcnly cg` xac jiptl xnel ipiyxz ,iax :el xn` ?ezrcn oian mkg
,iax :el xn` .zifd zgz oa`d lr ayie shrzpe ,xengd lrn i`kf oa opgei oax cxi cin
,epnr dpikye ,dakxn dyrna yxec dz` xyt` :xn` ?xengd lrn zcxi dn iptn
dyrna jxr oa xfrl` iax gzt cin ?xengd lr akx` ip`e ,epze` oieln zxyd ik`lne
exn`e olek egzt ,dcyay zepli`d lk daaiqe minyd on y` dcxie ,yxce dakxnd
ixt ur ...zendz lke mipipz ux`d on 'd z` elld (g"nw mildz) exn` dxiy dn .dxiy
oa opgei oax cnr .dakxnd dyrn od od :xn`e y`d on j`ln dprp .d-ielld mifx` lke
oiadl rceiy epia` mdxa`l oa ozpy l`xyi id-l` 'd jexa :xn`e ,ey`x lr ewype ,i`kf
,yxec d`p oi`e miiwn d`p ,miiwn d`p oi`e yxec d`p yi .dakxn dyrna yexcle xewgle
.jivlgn `vi jxr oa xfrl`y epia` mdxa` jixy` .miiwn d`pe yxec d`p dz`
Notwithstanding our rejection of Professor Fleischer’s underlying premise, we can accept
the balance of Professor Fleischer’s theory as to the development of dyecw. We can
suggest an alternative reason that l"fg included these miweqt within the third dkxa of
dxyr dpeny by reconciling the contradictory nature of the two miweqt that comprise
dyecw. The weqt: ux`d lk `ln ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw xn`e df l` df `xwe
eceak speaks of the mler ly epeax being present throughout this world. The weqt: jexa
enewnn 'd ceak speaks of the mler ly epeax being present in the heavenly world. l"fg
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resolved the contradictory messages within the miweqt by putting the two miweqt one
after the other. Combined, the miweqt represent the day when the heavenly world and the
earthly world will be one. A similar message is found in the weqt: epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny
cg` 'd. This explains why the dxiy that the mik`ln wait for us to recite each morning
before they recite the miweqt of dyecw is the weqt: cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny.
Why do we recite this message in dxyr dpeny? The three opening zekxa of dpeny
dxyr are gay. What is the greatest gay that we can give the mler ly epeax? ler zlaw
miny zekln. That is the message of rny z`ixw and dyecw. They also express a
yearning for a day when the whole world recognizes the mler ly epeax as the supreme
ruler and the heavenly and the earthly worlds become one. Both hopes are a gay. The
same message answers another question. Why are our zelitz based on zekxa in which
we recite the only name of the mler ly epeax that we may not pronounce (d-e-d-i)?
`edd meia ux`d lk lr jlnl 'd dide (ci dixkf)-'` 'nr 'p sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
mlerk `l :`pipg xa `g` iax xn` - ?`ed cg` e`l `pci`d eh` ,cg` enye cg` 'd didi
zexeya lre ,aihnde aehd jexa xne` zeaeh zexeya lr ,dfd mlerd ;`ad mlerd dfd
eh` ,cg` i`n ,cg` enye .aihnde aehd elek - `ad mlerl .zn`d oiic jexa xne` zerx
mlerd ;`ad mlerd dfd mlerk `l :wgvi xa ongp ax xn` - ?`ed cg` eny e`l `pci`d
,i"d c"eia `xwp - cg` elek `ad mlerl la` ,z"lc s"l`a `xwpe i"d c"eia azkp - dfd
iax ,aizk mlrl :`aq `edd dil xn` .`wxita dyxcnl `ax xaq .i"d c"eia azkpe
`l :`ed jexa yecwd xn` .xc xcl ixkf dfe ,mlrl iny df ('b zeny) ,aizk :inx `pia`
.z"lc s"l`a ip` `xwpe ,`"d c"eia ip` azkp ,`xwp ip` azkp ip`yk
Each time that we recite a dkxa, we look forward to the day when the mler ly epeax’s
name will be read and pronounced in the same manner. This yearning which is also
expressed in dyecw matches our conclusion that the theme of the dkxa of yecwd l-`d
that we found in l`xyi ux` bdpn and in the oe`b mxnr ax xcq was zekln. Why did
l"fg include the theme of zekln in the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny? Before opgei ax
instituted the practice of dltzl dle`b zkinq five generations after l`ilnb oax and his
oic zia put dxyr dpeny into its final form, rny z`ixw was recited about an hour before
dxyr dpeny by those who recited rny z`ixw at its earliest time. Because there was no
dltzl dle`b zkinq, there was no expression of miny zekln ler zlaw that preceded
dxyr dpeny. l"fg included the miweqt of dyecw within the first three zekxa of dpeny
dxyr so that our zeywa would be made just after we make a pledge of zekln ler zlaw
miny.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr '`i sc dbibg zkqn ilaa cenlz-MISHNAH- THE SUBJECT OF FORBIDDEN
RELATIONS MAY NOT BE EXPOUNDED IN THE PRESENCE OF THREE, NOR
THE WORK OF CREATION IN THE PRESENCE OF TWO, NOR THE WORK OF
THE CHARIOT IN THE PRESENCE OF ONE, UNLESS HE IS A SAGE AND
UNDERSTANDS OF HIS OWN KNOWLEDGE.
'` 'nr 'dk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-THE PORTION OF THE CHARIOT IS NOT
READ AS A HAFTARAH, BUT R. JUDAH PERMITS THIS. R. ELEAZAR SAYS:
THE PORTION, MAKE KNOWN TO JERUSALEM’, (YECHEZKEIL 16) IS NOT
READ AS A HAFTARAH.
'a 'nr 'ci sc dbibg zkqn ilaa cenlz-Our Rabbis taught: Once R. Johanan b. Zakkai
was riding on a donkey when going on a journey, and R. Eleazar b. ‘Arak was driving the
donkey from behind. R. Eleazar said to him: Master, teach me a chapter of the ‘Work of
the Chariot’. He answered: Have I not taught you thus: ‘Nor the work of the chariot in the
presence of one, unless he is a Sage and understands of his own knowledge’? R. Eleazar
them said to him: Master, permit me to say before thee something which you taught me.
He answered, Say on! Forthwith R. Johanan b. Zakkai dismounted from the donkey, and
wrapped himself up, and sat upon a stone beneath an olive tree. Said R. Eleazar to him:
Master, why did you dismount from the donkey? He answered: Is it proper that while you
are expounding the ‘Work of the Chariot’, and the Divine Presence is with us, and the
ministering angels accompany us, I should ride on the donkey! Forthwith, R. Eleazar b.
‘Arak began his exposition of the ‘work of the Chariot’, and fire came down from heaven
and encompassed all the trees in the field; thereupon the angels all began to utter divine
song. What was the song they uttered? — Praise the Lord from the earth, you
sea-monsters, and all deeps . . . fruitful trees and all cedars . . . Hallelujah. An angel then
answered from the fire and said: This is the very ‘Work of the Chariot’. Thereupon R.
Johanan b. Zakkai rose and kissed R. Eleazar on his head and said: Blessed be the Lord
G-d of Israel, Who has given a son to Abraham our father, who knows to speculate upon,
and to investigate, and to expound the ‘Work of the Chariot’ — There are some who
preach well but do not act well, others act well but do not preach well, but you preach well
and act well. Happy are you, O Abraham our father, that R. Eleazar b. ‘Arak has descended
from you.
'` 'nr 'p sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz-And the Lord shall be King over all the earth; in
that day shall the Lord be One, and His name one: is He then not One now? — Said R.
Aha b. Hanina: Not like this world is the future world. In this world, for good tidings one
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says, ‘He is good, and He does good’, while for evil tidings he says, ‘Blessed be the true
Judge’; whereas in the future world it shall be only ‘He is good and He does good’. ‘And
His name one’: what does ‘one’ mean? Is then now His name not one? — Said R. Nahman
b. Isaac; Not like this world is the future world. In this world His name is written with a
“yod hey” and read as “alef daleth” (adonai); but in the future world His name shall be of
one format: it shall be written with “yod hey” and read as “yod hey”. Now, Raba thought
of lecturing it at the session, whereupon a certain old man said to him, It is written,
“le'alem” (without a “vav”). R. Abina pointed out a contradiction: It is written, this is my
name, to be hidden; and it is also written, and this is my memorial unto all generations? The
Holy One, blessed be He, said: Not as My name is written is it read: it is written with a
“yod hey”, while it is read as “alef daleth”.
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